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shut the fuck up

(chorus) x2
im always stayin doug on these hoes
chevy thang wit lambroghini do's
diamonds to the toes wrist froze
cant duplicate this swagga im too cold.

eeney-meeny lambroghini, car for the week
next week its the beamy
or might ride in the snow white chevy
peanut butter guts thats extra creamy
everybody toss cuz we floss in the club
throwin out franklins tip them wit dubs
all d boys got mattress money neva had a check that
was stacked
to a stub.
poppin dem bottles
drinks on me
18 bottles 18 freaks
medical marijuana in the air
i aint satisfied till i smoke me a piece
smoke me a p
drank me a p
p for patron make you fall to your knees
wash it down wit a beer make u tipsy
wildin in th club now freeze!

(chorus) x2

see young nigga posted in the trap
nigga ima pimp so accept the fact
and a part time dope boy
fuck some rap only deal in cash dont fuck wit tax
fool im the truth u can sheck my stats
fuck only bad hoes from the back
and a big bitch i was drunk off jack
got chewed up
t bag'd the sack
if you know a freak and you wanna toss,
quit playin games lets break the law
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lets go serve the government dawg
all politicians wanna fuck dem raw
pay alil mo u can have the broad
pay a lil less ima have yo jaw
just like war this the shock and all
just like a movie you can call it saw
but i gotta get paid
or youll get sprayed
i aint sell lemonade
im sellin lemons lay
im mista dont play
hustlin all day
watchin my money rise
just like a souflei

im always stayin (X9)

(chorus)
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